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and concern are, or nuglt tu be, the things
offte Lord. "But lie who halith a wife,
says St Paul, mnidtlth the things of the
world, and how to please ils wife : whilse
ho who hath not a vife, mindoti the things
of the Lord, and how to pleaso God."-1
Cor. vii. 32, 33. It is of such ocnuclhs
that the prophet Isaias spenks: not of the
Jewislh but of the Christian priests-t (
sons of the strauigers or ulliupriaig of flot-
Gentiles. I Let not, says lie, dhn son cf
tha stranger, whot adilheretit to slto Lord,
speak, saying : ile Lord w;11 dividu ond
separato ne front fls peuplec ; undi let uuot
tpa ernnucu san m Ia bltoli 1 an a dry tr.
for thus saitli the Lord to the enucls, I
vill giva th' mt in mv house (thIat is in hois

clurch) and, whhilUullny vallis, a place anti
a nane, better tlai sons and daughtlers ; I
wdiil givo then an everlasling n1amite, which
shail never persh."-laias lvi. 3, &c.
For tis reason are whdo's mess-ngers
stvled ler maids ; lier virgmi pirieçtlood,
sent ta invite the wnrire and little ores'
not to the voildly vise and gr.-at, to hier
lfeast prrpared is her house of ite steen
pillars-s lier clutircli of the sevenil sacra-
ments.-Prov. ix. Iler priestlood, i fine,
mnist reseible in purity,and discngagiment
fromt the vorll hi. thteir Itai, wlosends
thim forth to our redceemed race, his lue.
raids anld renireentatives. In sin sense,
tlerefore, can the ox designate the mur-
ried clergy of Ilte protestant secis. Thteir
proper emîbleu were the failuer of the herd
with all lhis mac and feimîale adherents.

0:;1 Ml lcîters iund rerniuainccs aie ta
b forw.ardet fre of postage, th flic Edi-
tor, the Very Rev. Wm. P. McDonald,
Hamilton.
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We observe, copied into the Christian
Guardian from ti Episcopal Recorder,
an trticle on the religious condition of 1i-
aly, full of that ignorant impertinence,
and sectarianmalignity, for which our
strolling missionaries in Catholhe coun-
tries arc so notorious. A set of low me-
chanics, many of ther broken in trade,
are set ndrift upon the world, withi their
wives and families, as so many reverends,
starch and stiff, and gcnxeclized. and in
their exterital quite slisrituaeizcd,-con
miswioned bjy %,hom ? By certain lay as-
sociations, and joint stock companies of
Bible-printing traffickers, and religious
trnct.pubbsshers! Theso are expected by
the dissemination of their Ilrigisli paper
ware so Tcchristianize the long cristian-
ized People on the continent or Europe ;
and to convince theo whole world, dt
vere il not for the British prers, the Bri-

tish Bible and trac: peddlers, ilie British
mamrinon-litintng apostles of every cast,
Anglican, Preslvteri:., Methodist, Bap-
list, &c. &c., the whole family of Adanm
would remain in darkness and in dit sha-
dow of deanth. Tlhe impudent presump.
lion o! stîerh is one cti or modarti pie.no-
muni. suhese, for tin most part, vulgar,
untauîgh:, necdy ndventurers, equipped
and sent forth on the lavisht contributions
of their fanatical co.religionists, have the
assurance Io criticise and condemn in the
couintries through vhich they pass, the
cihgon, mianners, government, and every

thing dhat differs from their homely hab
à s of a.tt:onal usages and sectarian pecu
larity. Wlierever they trail ihemseleeu
:ilong in their lumbering course, they
icave a 41i=m beliind that infcts uns] dis
£Sres, and renders wholly loah omo ih
'cry airest objects nhich tlicy happen t
alight uron.

APOSTOLIC LETTER it did from te heart of ite cnimon Attier daily witht greater lenvitiess on fite afflict-
Of our most Holy Fathter Crehory, by di- of tlhe faithtful, wvîtld bo favorably lieati td church of Spnin, and wisling to sutcor

vine Providence, Pope, XVI. of ile and lit atur nalmonitions and reiterad Site beloved faithirul vhoi> have fur a long
nanie, ordainimg, on account of tli un- entreaties won'd at lengluth pt an pi nd to the tint past extended their suppliant hands
happy stato of religion in fth kingdom grievous perstcntions now waged tagtinast towards us, wu havu resolved, oltn r the ei-
of Spain, public prayers, and granting tlie Catiolie religion. For ilbis purpose, ample of our prudecessors,t l;ive recourso
te their peifornance a pienary indini- prostrate tiglt ad day at the feet ofChrist to t prayers ofthe Univer>ulChurchind
gence in lte forn of a Jubilee. crucified, in tite lumtaility of tour uas t, in to excite viiah a01 the zenil of wlhich wC ore

G REGOllY XVI. POPE. tears and mi sigls, ve liive neuver ensed Io capable, the apiety of tali Caîtliclics in favor
FOnIA PEnP'rtAA. MMURM beseech film, thiroutghs fois ACimi iiitite cof thiat afflicted mation. ,îd iruly, sinco

''The irterests of the Caliolic religion, to exiendh suc 1co 1i to Ilte si- no oie can be exempt fromi tliî commusion

confidel tu our lowliniess hy Jesus Christ, feiied Si:aai nationr,. ail tu Ile sorrow,when religion und fiitha ara exposed

thie Princo of Pastors, and nost loving îg. . tosuch thngers, allharmî an equal cause

redtener of nanikind, as well as the cia- again reurn into tht. way of justice. fln for grief, should hasten witlh #qual nrdour

rity ihuerevith we embrace ail peuople anci through thescutable judgments ofGodd to nid their snífering breth-en. Vhuiku

stations, interiorly press, and ,r ge us so iour hope inlave not hen reauied. On thre ve reniew and confirmn by tle>e present let'

forcibly, ihat we cannuot omit any thing that try tlh evils seem daily eoinease,so ,chat -ers the complaias arrd expostulations
ve believe necessatry to preserva in its in' no thng lssu a the in of the -made m the above mentioied allocutions.
tegrity tle deposit of Faith, and prevent .ot lig elin ts . li t we at the sane sima condenn, reject and
the ruin of i.-minorsal souls. It is too well Cathohe rehgin is opnly attemted- declare or to effect ail the acts whichî tiet
knoiwn to ail what is te presen condition ficitisypkng of many ote at government of Madrid hs decreed to this

of religion in Spain, and with% whuat pro- decreed agains the rilots aii innunities' day againlst the iglhts and digrity of tie

round affmictionî of heart we have been con' of the Apostolie sec, or wliclh have been Church and the Apostolic See , und espn%

pelled for ma ny years ta bewail the snd vi- p t i execution. wo shatl ever deplore, cially do we condein and reject tie law-

cissitudes of thc- churcli in ilhat kingdom. n lately proposed :earnestly exhorting our
The peole, fitr Çroniswervi, fo tha ot men, by a diabolical perversity,should notvleal rtrntePgirhs

The people, far fromîî swervinlg fromnthe ibe so confirnied in ileir wickednesr, as ost venerable brethren the Patriarchs,
loly principles; of thteir ancestors, arc propose in the supreme coutncils of the na- Primates, Archbishuops ard Bihops ihro'-
strongly attached to the orthodox faiti a law execrabe in ahi its hearings, out ith world, mi gracc' and communion,luon, aih titocrbl inI> Sai, ins tuicngs .rm ft
the greater portion of flio clergy figlt whiose sole object is to dt stroy ail legiti- with the Holy See, in the imme of that

conrageously Ile .battles of the Lord, and mata Ecclesiastical jusrisdiction, and to Common Charily bly wiich wve are but one

alniost ail the bish.ops, though cruelly har- substithute in lis stead the impions assmnps in dt Lord, in the naie of that faith

rassed, driven into exile, and oppressed tion thnt the lay power by its ownu sovereign whiereby we are but nenbers of One body,
wituh affliction, vatc.i %vith ceaseless sahc- riglt should iule the church and its cat- to uiigle thteir tears with ours, to appease

tude for the wvelfare -of te flock committed cerns. t divo anger, and wih ona accord to-

to their care. But rt n of perdition,whose By this law it is enactel under pain of implore Ile niecy of the al-powerful God

numberis notinconsiderableconrederating gtievous punishîment, thtat no intercourse in favur of toi unluaj'py Sl'a'isu nation;

togetlier in a most ne.farious assaciation, should be ield witla the Apostolic See, and and ta excite withi ail earnestness tha zeal-

and foamiig out their o wn confusion, like that ail communication for anv ecclesiasti- of ite clergy and peopl commiited to their

the waves of the troubJed sea, wr.ge tle cal favours, induits, or grants of any kind, , charge, that continuai prayers may be of-

foulest war against Christ and his saints :slould be broken off. It is also decreed ferei oup ta God for this etd. W'e winh-

and after having already ir.flicted many liat Apostolic letters and othuer rescripts aind ordain that our venerable brethren.

evils on the Catholic religion, in the hiciglt emanating from the Holy See,unless Spain the Archbishops and Dishops of our Pon--

of tuheir iipiety, now dare attenpt, if pas- hierselfsto'd hava demandedtuem,shn'd no tifical States, adopt in their respective di-

sible, its total overthrow. oliy be disregarded and be of no e ffect; but ocests, in the manner vhuicib may scem to

As for us, raising our Apostolic voice,as also ihat tbey who recciveithem,shall with, them most useful in the Lord, public sp-

our ministry requires,we have never ceas- out delay denounce therm to the civil pow- picatlons addressed to he Faither of eboer-

ed publicly to deplore the deep wounds er,ihat they be derivered up ta the gnvern- clos, ihal, throug it e rrieris of the blood

which tc government of Madrid has in, ment under severe penalties. Moreover, . in hed f al n ays of

flicted on the clircha. Ail tIe acts vhicl it requires thiat cli impodiments tu mar- n lut kmgdom of Spain may be
the civil power has decreed aganst the riage shall be submitted to the bishops ofabridged. And tat God may the more

rights and privileges of the ciuarch, we the kingdom until tha civil law establish a easily incline His car to our petitions, le:

have decl..red ta be null and vithout cffect. distinction between th contract and th ail l humbly implore the blessed Virgin 31o

We have morcover vehemently complain Sacrament ; thiat in no cause relating to ther ofGod, tha most poverful protectress
ed, with every expression of grief, of the reheuiouts natters shall Rome Le consulted of the Chu,ch, our most tender Mother,

atrocious wrongs and outrages conmitted by Spain ; tiat in future io Nuncio, or and the faithful patroness of ta Church

against out venerable brethren, te Bisht- Legate of te Holy See, shal he admite of Spain ; lIt tliem invoke the intercession

ops of that realm, and ngainst the regular into the kingdonm with povers to grant any of thte prince of tla Apastles, vhon Jesus

and secular clergy, of die abominations in i dispensation or favour, even though il Christ made the firm fondation of bis

the holy places, of the sacrilegious spolia- should be given gratuitously. Still more ! Church, against whicli the gales of hiell

tinns,sale and confiscation ofhecclesiastical The sacred right which belongs to theRo, shalu not prevail ; and of all the heavenly

property ; calling to mind i the sanie time mon Pontiff, of confirming or rejecting Citizens, but particulary tbose Saints who:

the pains and penalties whicli ste councals bishopis clected in Spain isabsnlutely deni- have rendered Spain so ilhustrious by tie

and Apostolic Constitutions declaro ta be ed, and ie punishament of exile decreed splendour of their virtues, their sanctity,
.1 ,. 1 T h. h .« f i h 6f

incurred [ipso facto] hy tihose who fcar not
to perpetrato such nefarious crimes. Thts
duty which our Apostolic office imposed
upon us, we have once and again dis-
chîarged in two allocutions, nddrcsscd to
our venerable Brethren, tihe Cardinals of
the holy Romai ehurch, in lie conistories
hield on tihe calends of Febrîiary, 1836,and
on the calends of March, 18-11: we flke-
wise ordained that theso shoold be printed
that tley tnight becoiîe a pub!ic and pr-
petual monument ofhonr Apostolical solici-
tude and of our reprobation of those acts.

We ftad hoped that our voice, coming as

against a priest, noninated for any episco-
pal Sec, who niay demand a confirmation
or Apostolic lettes from Ronie ; the sume
penalty to b enforced against Metropoli-
tans asking for the Pallium. After such
enacîtients, it is most assuredly surprising
that thle goman Pontiff shauld ba recogni-
zed in tu same law as the centre of the
church, and yet that no communication
should be had with him unless by permis-
sion and under the inspection of the go,
vern ment.

Deiring with our whole soul, as fùr as
os in our power, to arrest the evils pressing

an miraces. a. t e at M oUeer
rank, stage and condition,may apply thera-
selves ta supplications with more ardent
charity, and more abondant fruit, we have
resolved ta open the tresures of celestial
grace with a liberal. hiand. Wherefore wet
grant, in the form ofa juhilee, a plénary
indulgence to aIl ibe faitihful o! Jesus
Christ, who having been duly purified by
a Sacramental Confiesion, and nourished
with Ihe mist iholy Euclnrit, shall assist,
three tines at leati, at the solemn pirayers

to bc appointed by the Ordinaryand who
shall prny tuirce times with te same .in-
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